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A Case for Biological Zeros 

Most ecological work on rocky shorcs cntails thc 
quantification  of specics  distributions  and  abundances 
relativc  to  some  comenienr  and  accurale  daruni  point. 
Thc most  commo~~ly uscd  arc tidc  Icwls and chart data. 
The problem arises when  tides arc virtually absent. as in 
most  of  Ihc  Mcditerrancan  Sca  or whcn  accurate  chart 
data arc not available. 

In the  Maltcse  Islands  therc  is  only  onc  dalunl  point. 
locatcd in rhc Grand Harbour. Valletta (14" 30.64' E. 35' 
53.60' N). A number of  bcnch  rnarks and  ~rigonorr~etric 
stnrions of various ordcrs are fbund scattered all ovcr Ihc 
Islands. but  thcse arc not  alnrays located very closc to thc 
shorc  so  that lcvclling  work from  thcsc  slations  lo  a 
particular  sludg  sitc  may.  become  quite  a  laborious task 
uhich may  exceed  thc  capabilitics  of most  ecologists. 
Furthermore, some of these marks arc old and location data 
for them are untraceable, while others have turned out to tc 
inaccurate (William, E, personal communication. 1993). In 
fact. a project is currently underway by  the Mapping Unit 
of  the  Planning  Authority  to  recalibrate  these  stations 
and to establish ncw bench marks. A furthcr 
complicating factor is  that  difkrent  charts  make use of 
different  datunl  points.  Thus,  while  Admiralty  Charts 
use  a  zero  point  (Chart datum) which  is the level  of 
lowest aslronornical  tide and the lcvel to which all 
bathyrnetric soundings are referred, all heights shown on 
tile  official Government of  Malra  s u n q  shcets  use  a 
datum  point which is 0.5859ni abovc  the Admiralty 
Chart  datum  and  which  is  takcn  to  be mean  sea  level 
(MSL) for thc Maltcsc Islands. Additionally, there is also 
a Public  Works Departmcnl (PWD) d a t m   which is 
0.4100m  abovc  the  AdrniraIty Chart  datum. It is  not 
always  clearly  stated  which datum points charts  and 
maps are based on. 

This state of affairs  has resultcd in ficld workers having 
to  resort  to  some  othcr  (possibIy  less  accural 
point with which to relate all thcir data. 

tc)  datuni 

By far thc rnosc colnmonly used reference point is thc so- 
callcd "biological zero". that is, the uppcr limit of 
phacophyceans of  the genus Cystoseira in qumlity  (cfr. 
Boudouresque and  Cinelli,  1976). Thcse shrubby brown 
algae  form  a  widc, mainly  infralirtora1.  bclt on most 
Mediterranean shores and in most places stop forn~ing a 
co~lsistent bclt  at  aboul rncan  sea lcvcl.  This  has  lcd 

sornc workers lo utilisc specics of this gcnus as irtdicators 
of mean sca  levcl. Different specics or combinations  of 
species occur in differcnl  parts  of  rhc  Mcditerrancan.  In 
thc Mallcse Islands the most commonly occurring 
specics  at sca Icvcl arc ('. s/ric[n. ('. cottpre.ssn, '. 

holenrrcn and T. harhnin (Atrard and Giglio. 1990: 
Borg. 1992: Callcja. 199 1 ; Carniller~ and Flcri-Solcr. 
I99 1 ; Vella. 1990). 

Obi.iously. the position of this datum is so~uewhat 
subjective  aid  cannot bc dekrmined with rhe smnc 
precinon  as  for suwcyed  Icvels. which may bc  accurate 
to  the nearcst niilli~netrc. Nonctllclcss lherc SCCITLS to bc 
sornc rclationship betivecn this darun) and m a n  sen Icvcl 
as any visit to the seashorc on a caln~ day would suggcst. 
I t  should also be kepl  in  mind that  thc zonation of thesc 
algac on  thc  shore  is  expected  not  to  depend  solely on 
physical  faclors, but also  on  biotic  ones.  The  fact  that 
different species, with different tolerances. occur in 
different parts of rhe Mcditerrancan  aud possibly also on 
differcut  shores  in  the  same geographical  locality, also 
nlcans that "biological zero" may not be the same 
cvcqwhcre. 

As  part of a wider project aimed at studying  the 
zonation  patterns  of  rocky  shorc  cornolunities in  the 
Maltesc Islands  (Mallia.  1993). a11  attempt was  made 
to quantib the relationship, if any, betwcen this 
"biological  zero"  and  m a n  sea  Icvcl  for  the  Maltesc 
Islands. 

This was done by fixing  a  4cm  long  brass  stud  in ;I 

pre-drilled  hole by  means of  Araldik  adhesivc at  two 
stations. Qawra  and Dahlet  ix-Xmajjar.  on  the  north- 
eastern coast  of  Malta.  Thc  hc~ght of  tliis  stud abovc 
biological zero was deterrnincd using a slightly 
modified version of the can and tube mcthod 
dcscribed  by  Eifion Jones (1980). Nest.  thc  hcighl  of 
the studs abovc the MSL datum was determined using 
the lcvel and staff method and slarting from the 
nearest trigonometric station or bcnch mark. Thc 
difference  betwcen thc  two mcasurcn~cnts was thcn 
calculated (see Table I). 

Thcse  results  show  that  although  rhc  biological  zero 
docs not  cni~icidc with  thc MSL datum, thc difference 
bctiveen lhc two is fairly constant.  Tlic differcncc 
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bctween  thc  two  localtics  (0.01m) is  very  small  and 
within  the  crror  range  of  the  can  and  tube  method. 
Thcrcfore. thesc resulls indicate that in the absencc of an 
accurate, lcvcited datum, the biological zero is a rehabIc 
substi1utc  datum point for ecological  work on rocky 
shores. 

LOCATION 

Qawa 
DaMet ix-Xmaijar 

Rcccnt work in thc Maltese Islands has also shown that 
o~hcr organisms might also be useful as indicators of sea 
level.  For  examplc.  Azzopardi  (1992)  found  that thc 
Incan shell apcnure of thc reef-forming, vermclid 
gastropod Derrdropoma petraeurn, which on Maltcse 
shores  estcnds  its  range  of  distribution  well into  thc 
lou'cr  mediolittorai  zone,  is  lowest  towards  mean  sea 
Icvel  and increases on  either side of  it.  Such organisms 
may  be  used  as  indicators  on  shorcs  where  a  dcfinite 
C~ysto.wira belt  is missing. 
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Difference in 
heights 

0.23m 
0.24m 

Height of stud 
above "biofogical 

zero" 
(bottle and tube) 

0.87m 
0.88m 

Hcight of stud 
above MSL 

(level and staff ) 

1.IOm 
1.12111 
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